
CHURCH NOTICES. MANIZOBA >ISEIES.

CÂA1IUDEAL, ST. BONIFACE. Following is the full text of the ord,
Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10.a-. L in council of September 17, reapectir

Vep t 3p.M Manitoba and iNorthwest Territorjes fisWekDays.....asses at 6.30 and 7.30 eries: ..
ST. MAEY'S CEURG. HaEclny yadwt hSituated on the corner of St. Mary ~Eclny yadwt hand Hargrave Streets. Rev. Father Yice Of the Queens' Privy Council for Ce

19nellette,' Rector; Reév. Father Cahfii, ada, haa been pleased t0 order and it
assistant. hereby ordered that the fishery regufl

Sundays...Mase8 at &7.00 8.30, and tions for the Territorieu, established t10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. ni. Cate-.
chism for perseverance at 2.30 p. nm. order-in-conncjl of the 20Lh May, 188

Week Days. Masses at 6.15 and be rescined and the following adopted1
7.30 a. m. lieu thereof:

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION. 1. White flsh shallflot be flshed f(
Sîtuated in Point Douglass. Rev. Father Caught or killed between the 5th day(Cherrier, rector. October and the 10 day of NovemberiSundays--Masses at 8. 30 and 10.30eahyrotdasicuv.
a.m. Vespers at 7.15 pa. a ya btdysicuve

Week Days-Mass at 7:30 %.mi. 2. White fisb shah flot be taken fi
making oil or feeding domestic anima]

SATTJRDAY, SEPTEMBER 22. 1886 3, Piekeral, Dore, shall not b. fishe
for, caugb± or killed between the 15t'day of April and the lSLh day of May i:CITY AND PROVINCIALd each year both days inclusive.

Scaret éve isprevlen amng il- 4. Speekle trout, Silvelimus Fontinal.
Srlethfe nerthis trpentiongOfche shaliflot b. fished for, caught .or kille(

drityh otwetr otino h between the Ist day of October and thi
city.let day of January in each yvear, boti

T'h. Sisters of Chritv,f'Si7 Bonifae
netted 8118.10 by their recent conce:

Abouti 5,000 bu shela af wheat we
brought inta Brandon lei, week. T.
prioes ranged from. 50 ta 54 cents.

Water bas been struck in ebundan(
at the provincial exhibition groundsj
a depth of 160 f eet.

Tbe Dominion Express aompany col
templat. erecting a large stable ini t]
iinity of the depot. A suitable site

now being selected.

The. National Assurance Co. of Irlar
have opened an agency for Manitoba an
tiie Nortiiwest in this city, witb Howard
Wright as agents..

The. work of paving the city hall squai
has already 1ben comrnenced by contra
tor MeLellen and before winteu faily set
i hahopest o b.tbrough wtii the job.

Ttie NB't4lford fferald raponts tha
band of 68 Indiens deserted froi Poun
nsaker's reserve recently inteuding t
go tw Edmonton. Tii.y left beocus
their rations were stopped, and the r
Cikns were stopped bocause tiiey would'n
work, Tii.y took littie or nao oyera
mreut propertT with thein, and have ar
ly about lf-dozen guns.

Exhibitors et the Provincial Exhibitia,
wiio cen baye their exhisits at St Bali
face on Saturday are requested ta do a,
a there will b. a great rush on Monday
The first corners will geLtbe beut placeE

The. Dominion express campany liavi
mnade arrangements for transporting liq
ors tbrough the Nortbwest territories t
or fron points ini Britishi Columbia, il
bond. This will not affect liquars passinI
inta Lb. territaries, wiiich must have tbe
usual permit.

Two miles of the Saskatchewan &Wesi
ern roilway froin Minnedosa ta Repi
city were ironed wlien tracklaying ba<
he stopped thre. day. te permit the
completian of the bridge aveu the littIE
Saikatchewau. That wîll b. doue ta.
night, when trackleying will b. reý
sumed and the eigit mijles ta the. second
crousing of the. river compj1eted.

A special meeting of the gai comnpan'
was held on Monday, and à by-law wa
pessed by the directbosta autliorize the
barrowing of tb. suin af $300,000 upoza
the. debentures of the. company, and giv.
ing a mootage an Lb. entire property and
assets of the company as security for the
repayment of, the debt waa cinsidered
and after smre discussion iL ws uatiflec
By-lews passed by the directors appoin-
ting M4essrs Macartby, Boyle &Alau fi-
vanicial agents and allowing an employe
of the comany ta b. et the sanie Lime
a dirrectar, were ratified, as aiso the pur.
chase of tbe property of electric ligbt
oompany. _____

SPECI & t EXIIJBI'IOZ<TRAINS

Portage la Preiaie, Sept, 2--General
Superintendent Baker lias aranged ta
run a train fro-a Lb. west to this point
aun MoUday the 27Lb to cannect vith the
C. P'R.ILa"ring exhibits and attendants
for the Provincial exhibition. On Satur.
day October 2md a train will leeve here
for the west after the. arival of the C.P,R
train from Winnipeg.

TRANBCONIZNeNTA b TRAFIC OF
2RE C.P,RB

Froin July 15, when Lb. Canadien pa-
cifia lin. was opened froni oceaii to aeeen
until August 31, says the Montreel star,
3000 tans crossed the continent froni;
Vzncueîvr, the railway's revenue bere.Iromü being about $100,000, Seventy
POXcen.t. ciz this freigbr.; or 2,100 tons
cop4isted of tee 942 tans 0f which wet

ty ,peuceit:*W"àa de up of ceuned Sel.moG'ýn, cnéd fruits and dried fruits froni
San Francisco, and other Anerican parts
for,e,etra ppiniitheLb.United States4

tifeaued~abic foin the Freer

pz)intsfoe.Canadien markiet.

r--- ucdys inclusive.
5. Stwgeon.1,111,11mot be fished. caught

~re or ille1 btween the lot day of Ma:
heen he 1lSth day of Jun. lb each yea,

bat h dy nlusive.

et 6. Provided alwavs that the Minuster oi
Marine and fisheries shall have power t<
sn et apert s.nd license witbout, fee, for the

teexclusive use of lndiens Such Waters as

inbe may deem necessary, and thet the
Indians shail during the claie sentans
have liberty their banda for th, purpase

id ef providing food for tiiemalves, but moi
id for sale, bgrter or traffa

MAN. AND N. W. T.
LBRegina, Sept, 16.-IL in net general.
known that Supt. Griesbach, t he office
p omrandngthe orthwest Mounte,

id ed that suspicious parties Lad been see:
te ta the south ai that place and mear th
e trail, offered ta tend an escort witii th

stage ta Calgary. The stge driver, kneiing the parties sus pected te b. decennt ranches tram the. Higii River district, ri
ri- fused the profiered escort, stating tha
n- with three mnale piaisengers hie bad ný

fear et the result, even if lie was ataekei
As iL urned out thîs stage wasefterward

)nstopp.and robb.d eighteen miles nerf]
ni ofCUalry. and Dow soin. of he newspe
30pers are findlng fasult wîtii the police fo
1not finding and appiehending those mei

Y. auders, and wbo liappened Le geL a Ioni
)8 start ore the news reached tbe police a

Cagary. If the stage-driver lied te.
'e advantage of the escort which wa8 off.'
- ed te bim, iL is al aId oddis that tii. rob
ao bery would noee have been committedn t is well known that the men wbo di(

tbe deed are known Le Lb. police, an(
gtheir capture may b. said te b. a mettel
eof tixne; but we inuit remember the Ioný
start the thieves bad, and the vastnesj
of the country through whîch the searc]it as to be made.

ýd (arrberry, Sept. 18. -Tii. farmers aedbringing in considerable quantity of graî
M wheat andi oats. Bath are of excelle»i
ýe quality. Oats bave neyer been botter,

The yîeld i. fair, cabts yielding frein i0
bushels up as bigh sis 42 bushels peu acre.
Oat8 are now 21 cents liere, and wheeî
à 55 ta 57 cents. Fall plowing is being push.
ed rapidly. te be ready for uext itpringr
A considerable amountibaf summer falloi;

Ying ba@as abeson doue. Farizieus have
aima devotod mor, attention ta mamnurin1Stheir land, and we may.baie for bete

rresult of their work.
À good deal of building is being done

hbere, but net neerly ai mucli as necess.
d ary,
e A uew comfectionary wilbl ho oened
il shrt? aisoe anew business in lieuse
à bulig material of ail kinda. Our mer-
- chants have laid in heevier stocke tthan

-ever before, and Mr. Henderson bas been
obliged ta enlerge lis.premises by mare
than haîf its original Bize; it is now 25x5C
feet.
*Regina, Sept. 15.-.-Tlie mayor lies cail

ted a tawn's meeting for Lh. evening in-
the town hall ta discusa the advisability
ofprcui a eCharter ta btild a railway
ta Wod Mountein and the soutli.

Mr. J, R. Ftîgaley. (president of Long
LaIe Reilway) and Mrs. PugleylefL on
Saturday eyening for New Brunswick,
froin thencE Mr. Pugsley leaves for Eag-
land in Lb. interests of.tbe L)ng Laie
Road.

Bis Ronar the Lieutenant.Govemnar
and Mrs. Dewdney are expected bain.
about tb, 23înstanat

There is ta be sevea A il M of grading
don. this feu aon the Long Lake Railway.

Their moltta is- evidentlv owadt
Battleford. -fradt

Calgary, Sept. 16.-Mu. and Mus. Hlugli J
Macdonald af Winnipeg are speuding e
few days lieua.

Firat snow ast night. Ahnost enougli
ta caver the ground.

The tawn lias been full of BlacItteet al
week wlio were purchasing winter sup-
plies witb their treaty money. Many of
theni came in by train instead of on cay-
euse as of e few yesa a ga.

lier. is quit. a boom in lotis on thej
govérinmen~tawn site sec. 16, nearly ev-j
erY eue wbo dreps off Lb. train fr a day
br Calgay à t.fult, tue evemei
oer twe buysinatfel, ftretnthey remem-
children wealtiiy

JON ro CRICAGO.

er Ch;cago, Sept. 17. The Canadien Po
Ing ciflo which at present reachps Chicagi

81-Over the Michigan C entrai, is reported t
b. rnaking arrangemients for an indepen

t.dent lin. of its own into chicago. Ti
lb.Th proposed new lime to b. built fron

isGrosse Ilie Cro8sing, Mich., to Jacksoc
l. Mich.. and thence 40 Chicago, whie

6, traCaaa vaTronto, London, Am
inherstburg and Jackson, to Ch:<ago. tî

known that the Canadian Pacifio he
secured a contro]Iing interest in thi

ror Minneapilis & Manitoba Railway, and
Of furtber important developnients are
in iaoked for at an eerly day regardinf

thc con templated route froin Chicago tc
or St. Paul so as to carry ont its scheme o
i.a through lin. fromn Montreal yia Chica-

d g otePcfcCat
h g otePcfa at
inAN OPEN1NG PO RCANADLS?< ENTEIZ(

PRISE.

CiaadJapan annually import goods

le pounds sterling. iJottons, woollens, suga:
1 and metals ail manufactured are the~
hprincipal imeporte. It wili b. many years

before eîther of these counitries are able
to supply theinselves with any of thes,

Y manufactured articles to any great ext-
tr ent. ?vftanWnile the dernand will increase

as civiliztion ,progresses. A. great and
)f profitable mark et liere opens for Canad
0 ian manufacturera. While there is steady
6trade frorn Japan and China by way af
,the C anadian Pacific return freight oug-
aht to b. low, and the Canadian factories
aougbt to b. able to compete with the
awhole warld on very favorable terrns for
tthese markets. All that is needed is for

Or manufacturera to acquaint theinsel.
ves wit.h the needs of the markets. This
offers a fine opening, for Canadien en-
terprise.

RAIL CON TItAUI
SEALED TENDERS, addressed ta the
Postmaster.General, wilI b. received et
OLLewa until noon on Friday, LbheI 9th
November, for the cenveyaqie of ler
Majesty's mails, on a proposed contract
for tour years, once per week oach way,
between Moosomin and Redpath, from
the lot. January next.

Computed distance 41 miles.
[lhe conveyance ta b. made in a suit.

able two-hoase vehicle, via Ruilburn and
Racanvillàe, also Dangola, if e-ttablished.
The Mail ta leeve Moosomin every Mon-
day at 6 a.mi,, alsve et Relpath et 5 p.
mi., beave Redpe4 b every Tuesday at 8 a.
mi.; and arrive a),'Mposomin et 7 p.m.,

Or if more 8.uAýbie for persans ten der-
ing; Leave Redp*tli on 1hursday et 5
e.m., arrive at., Moosomîn at 6 P. M.
Leave Mosominron Friday et 7 e.m., and
arrive aL Redp4lh at 6 p.m.

Printed notices containing further in-
formation as ta conditions af proposed
contract mav be seen, and blank forins
of tenders obtained at the, Post Offices
af Moosomîn, Hilburn, Racanville and
at this office.,1

W. ». McLeod,
posL Office Inspectar.1

Post Office Insnectar's Office, Winni-
peg, 8th September,1886.

THEOS. R«YAJ&jN
Wliolesale and ýetâiI Dealer in

WANZER SEWIN& MACHINE i
Improved Wanzer 9' 0 >

Not only the beat of its kind, but it ia the Beit Family Sewing Machine in th.Market.
Needles, 011 and Parts for ail Machines. Note the New Address,

443 MAIN STREET9 WINNIPEG.
Opposite j. H. Ashdown's Elardware Store

JAIES D. COIILI, Gelleral AMent
13ANKRUPTl

BOUTS ÂND SIIOES
OPENED UP AT

476<Main Street,
iNexL door South of the C P. R. City

r Ticket Office directly opposite
Thomas Ryan's,

--FOR 30 OAYS ONLY--
BEFOIRE REMOV NG,

The. large Bankrupt Stock ot BOOTS
and SHOES, Lb. estete cf D. S. Mac-

Idonald of Perkhill and Ailsa Craig, Ont.
1o-0

&.LARGE UINE 0FP

Fine. Kld, 4Coat. and Cali
BOOTS AND SHUES

for lieu, Women and Chil-
dren, ail1 sizes.

DIUYT iMISS THIS -CRÂINCK
GOODS LESS THIN WHOLESALE

PRICES!

Cou HHRodgers &Co.
L BLINKINSTINE,

Bibiand Scoufini 'Worts,
046 MAIN ST. WEST BIE.
Between James and Rupert Sit.

C lothinq G]eaned and Dyed

E l, a New.MsRepairilngmi Altering a SpeciaItY.I
Furs Altered and Repaired.

Gentlemen'.@Ltiff and soft Hata Cleaed
and Re-shapfd,

Ceuat 0r4oer by JIUIl Peuupiy At-
î.add te.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
A A]bwi

In Lbe Fait Short line from St. Pa.l and Min
neapolîs va La Crosse and Milwaukee ta
Chicago and ail poinîs in the, Eastern States
and Canada. It le the oniy lino under on:management between St. Pauli and Chicago,
and ils the finest equipped reilway in the.
Nortbwest. It la the. onlY lime unnîng
[àleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smokinge rooni
and the finest Dining Cars lu the worid, via
the ,River Rank Route" aiong the shores of
Lae5Peglu and the. beautiful Mississipi
River ta Liiwaukee aud Chiicago. Ite traIns
conneat with thons of the Northern Limes in
the Grand Union »)epot et St. Paul. No
cIianle of cars or any clais between St. Paul
an hicago0. For through tickets, Umne
tables anSu ll, information appiy to an"
coupon ticket agent ln the Northwest. k.
Miller, Qeneral Manffer; J. F. Tuaker, As-
sistant Generai Manager; A. V. H. Carpenter
(jouerai Passenger Agent; Gea. K. eaffora
Assistant Generel Pahmenger Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant General
Paienger Agent, St. Paul Minn.; CHAS. N.
BELL. Commercial Agent Winnipeg.

TZND RRS FOR A LICENYSZ TO OUI'
lIMBER ON DOMINION LA.NDS

1I NI'HE PRO VINCE OFfBBRIS-Goods.Sold a e 1811SHCOL U iraHA

LOWES PRîc~ I EALED.Tenders eddressed ta theLOWEST P'ICIES jundersîgned and mrked -Tenider af
I would invite niy many friend 1t g aoI timber hirth,' will be received et this

me a caîl. 8tgo Office until noan ou Monday, the lat day
Tof0N.vembe next, for four tiinbeu

birhsof ensquare miles eacb, more or
Ioles,. uibered respectively 4, 5, 8. andR.A. IG~R s~ , 9,situated on Kicking Hors. River, and

"~ IOtter tail Cre9k, a tributarV of the Kick,
S ing Horse River, near field and Otter

tail stations, on Lbhe ie of Lhe Cana ia n
IMPORTERS 0F Pacifia Railwey, in Lb. Province of Brut,

iii Columbia.
Sketches siiewing the position, ap,

T121TIIaproximetely, of these births, tagether
TTfllflflr I1~witb Lb. conditions on wbioh they wilIQUUitS & cTrli licensed, may be obtained et this De

pertinent or et tiie Crown Tumber OYces
Winnipeg, Calgary, N, W, T, sud New

477 MAI[N STREET. West Minister, Britiean Columbia.
A.. M, BURGESS,

Deputy of tiie Minister of the. Interior
Depertinent af the Interier.

OLL&wa, l4th Auguit, 1886.

TH E

COOLLEGTE
Re-0 'pens Monday, Sept 6th

-- :0:- -

121 STUDENTS LAST VEAIR
Oeil et the. College,

96MAIN STRE ET.
Reduced Ternis ta two or mare entering

in a Club,

I

r

NGE 0Fl IME.

Through Trains wlth Sleeping Cars attach-
ed wiil bu rmn daily between Winnipeg and
St. Paul as fOllOws: Leaving Wnnipeg et
9.45 a. m (via St. Vincent, Croekston, Bernes-
ville, Breckenrldge and Morris) arriving inSt. Paul at 7.30 a.m.

Returning leave St. Paul at 7 p.m. viasame route> arrivtng InWinnipeg at 5:25p.m
For full Information and tickets to ailpoints ln Canada and United States, aiseOcean Tickets to and trôm atîy place ln Eu-rope t LOWEST RATES and by the BEST

ApplY ta the City Ticket Office of the St.aul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Rallyway
363 Mala street, Win 9,e.

R.. u. McOMICKEN, Agent.

'AGmeNy FOR THE FOLLOWING STEAM5lHIP LialEI
.ALLANY, AN CMOU. VUNARD.

GUIOIV, RAJIIRU. IMAN,ý

FUHifTURE

M. HUCHES & 00
M'~ to 2M85 Na' IStreet

A Large'Sce

Sehool Desks

OFFICE FURNISHINOS &C
Constantly on Hlani

UNERTAKING
in'all ta branches given.our .-prompt atteetior

M. Hugies &00.
We1y.HallBicWfn~

TUEE AU RAIL ROUTE TO

ONI'ARIio, QUEDBC
.[&.ITED PTAI'.8 I

PaSsenger Trains, Palace Sieepîng CâaAthdLeave Winnipeg IU o
SPuWitheut Change, where

close connections are made
rer the South, East and

Wemst t9.46 e.m.

ATI VET 1W RATES.

Passengeus travellingby the Ail Rail
Rout ce puchasther Trough Tickets etOu Winnipeg Agency, M11 Main Street, where

SlingCar Accommodations, Time Tables
andi mfil 11fürustion may be.obtaineti.

HG. McMicken

The Mfanagers 0f the Hudson Bey
Photograpu Parlorsaegree to pay
out of their Reserve Fond SM00ta

ally PerSOn Who 0wili produce botter
ou more highly finisheti Photo..
grauha (taken eliner lu the largeat
aities Of Europ1 or on the Amerîea
continent> than thog taken et their
Pario-, 24j mSJ.n Street, Winni-
peg, This oSer. te boidgoeduntil
further notice

T. R.CoLNTSIqà

Ail who are not Satiýsàfed -witbthi]Ii-
Education,

ERRANI>BOYS,

MECHANIOS,

~BUSIN'ebd MEN
Cen tae up as meny or as 'o, ubjecta

they chose.

by hlmaelf,

mgr iiA CLSS!1

Jt.~..,.i '

, à


